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A Suggestion To The Historical Society

In addition to the very commendable work which the Kauai His-

torical Society is doing, in the prist rvation of historical data, facts and
memories, we would surest that measures he taken to preserve the iden-

tity of historic places. In the papers that was read at a late meeting
there were frequent references to Kikiula, Enmiasville, the Kellet place,
etc., and very few of those present knew where those places were; t ho

next generation will not know at all.
The Catholic Mission at Moloaa, the Brown place at Wailua, the

sites of the old Mission houses at Koloa.the location of the first churches,
the lirst mills, the principal heiaus, the places famous in Hawaii-
an legend and siory; these as far as possihle should he located and put
on the map, while the information is available, so that a future age,
which may be more interested in these things than we are, may be able
to say; these things happened here and here and here.

"Slackers Failing In Their Duty"

Under this head there is more or less caustic complaint of the indif-

ference that is being displayed in these Islands in the matter of taking
,ip our share of the ''Liberty Loan."

It seems that ur share of this Loan, based on a population of 22S,-M)- 0.

is Sl!l,l7!l.o()0, or a per capita charge ftf ?S1. 47. Now this is a

eery larg" per capita amount, sinet it means 81.47 for every man, wo-

man, and child in the Territory, tli'- - overwhelming majority of whom

ire not in any position to take up loans of any kind.
Hut of this J'JS.OOO only some '2i',000 are whites, including 11,000

i.MiiTs. Naturally and necessarily this must be mainly a white maim
mrdeu. On the basis of thi- - more restricted population the per capita

amount w ill be 17:17; and when all the children, and most women, and
nany men, are eliminated, it mu.-- t mean a fairly staggering' per capita

el large.
Three and a half per cent seems to us an exceedingly low rate of

interest on an investment; we have long been used to better things, ho
hat it seems much lower to us than to investors elsewhere, so low in-

deed that it doesn't look like an investment at all. but like charity. And
doubtless that is the point of view to which we will have to come, and
the sooner we reconcile ourselves to it the better.

Give us a little time to adjust our minds to these unfamiliar things
and we will do our duty. Hawaii has never yet failed in the hour of
need especially in the. matter of money and she will not fail now.

Patriotism And Its Expression

At the last meeting of the Chamber of Commerce a resolution was
passed, unanimously and with spirit, calling upon all good people, es-

pecially all citizens, to tly the national ensign. Apparently this response
vas, to a large degree, the ready indifference of the man in the parable,
'1 go sir, but went not.'" A good many, to be sure, meant what they

voted, and they are Hying the Hag, but many others are keeping mum
m regard to their patriotism.

Now some one objects. "You can be patriotic without flying a flag."
Quite right, you can, but it is the simple, and natural, and convention-- 1

expression of patriotism, for which there is every good reason, and
gainst which there is none. You can be courteous without lifting your

i.at to a lady, perhaps, but you dont get the reputation for it, and your
l.idy friends vote you "an old bear." This is the conventional expres-
sion of courtesy which custom demands, and which may not be neglect-
ed without some good reason, and without becoming the natural object
of invidious criticism. You can be offectionate without being respon-
sive, perhaps; you can bank the fires of love in your heart, and look as
glum as a November morning, but what's the matter with a smile, as a
pleasant indication ot what is going on down in the depths of your be-

ing. Of course if you feel mean and nasty, don't belie yourself; but if
you feel happy and kindly why not show it?

You can be patriotic without Hying the flag, certainly, hut the flag
is the emblem of patriotism, and the display of the flag is the customary
expression of patriotism; of course if you dont feel patriotic dont belie

our indifference, but if you do, show your colors that we may know
where vou stand.

Snow -- White And
The Seven Dwarfs

Synopsis
Si i:m: 1 In tiik 'uois

Snow-Whil- e meets the forest children who gather to celebrate her
'lirthday. Queen-mothe- r enters and is displeased at the admiration
given Siiow-Whit- e. She dismisses 1 he party. Alone, she consults her
magic mirror as to who is the most beautiful woman. The magic
mirror gives that right to Snow-Whit- e. The Queen-mothe- r in her rage
:.:id jealousy, plans to dispose of Snow-Whit- e.

Si'knk 2 Is Tin-- : Fohkst
Knter Carl the huntsman with Snow-Whit- e, the intended victim;

b it through sympathy he spares her life. She wanders in the forest,
lie returns to the palace. lie carries with him the heart and eyes of a
deer as evidence that he has carried out his commission. Snow-Whit- e

ierts the forest children but soon they leave her wilh a nromise that
..II .. Ill I , l , .1 ... .

icy wi
s l.,st.

lores!

hi

guap i ner ironi an narm ami danger, rmters tne rrinee wlio
nd through jealousy his uncle has made no effort to find him.
- Carl wit Ii food for Snow-Whit- He meets the Prince and
the tory of the persecuted Snow-Whit- e.

Si INK :') lWAI(l''s IIoMK WllKKK S.S0W-W1IIT- K ForNI) SlIKI.TKH

Knler the dwarfs who listen to her storv. IV-for- denartint? thev
varn her against admitting strangers. Enter Queen-mothe- r disguised

: neddler who uresents her wit li a ncie-i- einllc Tin, du'ii-f.- i rut urnI . n ..... . ... . . ..,(...- - . I .... I

;iiti ivsrui- - ln'i K'-i'iit'- Qut''n-intln- 'r lisuisrd as a vegetable veiul- -
I V I I . 1 r.i ... .

, no oners snow- - line a poisoned apple. 1 lie eltorts ot both tilt
Illl'll'en d dwarfs prove unavailing to her. The Pr

v iters. He lifts Snow-Whit- e and the poisoned apple falls to the floor.

Si i nk I Tue Ciior.Nit Xkau tiii: YotN; Kino's Pai.aok
T ie wei

r III

Ming of Simw-Whit- e and llie Prince

tore

CIIAKACTKIiS
Snow-Whit- Kmma Wake
Queen - Lily Kanoa
Pr.nee ... .. Antoiie Vidinha
Ctrl, tie- Hunt.-ma- n . James t'harinan.
I .f l"! ... i I ... Juliette Blake
Arbutus Florence Waterhouse
Violet Margery May Waterhouse

liWAKKS
1. H"'- - William Allen Waterhouse
-- . Max Bernard MeKeague

Knie-- t MeKeague. Isaac ISrandt, Wille Brant, Manuel Alba,
and Lord Kaulili.

Choru- - Is voices from the Kuloa Sunday School.
May
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SMOOTHEST

SMOKING TOBACCO

TOME wasn't
-- V built in a
day, neither was
anything else
worth while. It
takes mo' than
two years to
build a tin of
Velvet.

Livery

VELVET
smoothest
smoking to
bacco just be-

cause vve call it so.
It is the smoothest
smoking tobacco be-

cause of its two years
mellowing in wood-
en hogsheads.
But don't take our word
for it. Try VELVET
and take your own.

The Norcross

Cultivator Hoe and Weeder
for home gardening is like a human hand.
Its fingers work closely around delicate
plants without injuring them, stirring the
soil tq any depth. We sell also Fuller's
Insecticide

GARDEN TOOLS

Co's. spading forks, picks, shovels & small
hand garden tools.

i

I Lewers & Cooke, Ltd- - j

1 169-17- 7

HONOLULU
So. King I

ELEELE STORE
J. I. Silva, Prop.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES all kinds of DRY
GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE. BEER and OTHER LKJUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai. Tel. 7 1 W.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

I

j Waimea Stablesj
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Drayiug and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

I BETWEEN LI HUE and KEKAHA

Li hue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
(Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
WEBER, Manager.IF. Waimea P. O. Box 71

I

Dr. L. P. Sorensen

DENTIST
will be at Ken Ma Hotel from May oih to l'.tli.

I

i

St.
j

for

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Oimi.ii Pkiwutmknt is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all your Drug

and Toilet want- - thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of .ri(),(; and

over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, (iiassware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Nc Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Cen-zin- e

a.ic! all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or conlaius much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

In buying machinery do you figure

Ultimate Costs
Or you figure that the machine with the lowest pur-

chase price is the cheapest? The economy of

Allis - Chalmers
Machine is in its efficiency, strength, durability. In

long, satisfying service, this is the kind that
pays for itself over and over.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents

His i nrj f I JC---- T'. '
Crust liti.r AtA tmVT1 7ii i risilt ot y PriKi Al lev--, WHITE

scitititic Soip- - XJXXJLL A, TOILET

peroxide wc S- -

delivery Wroxide If
insure tol you in a sanit- - 4 " ant,8cpt,c

3f ary condition T. C '""t w WSj and to retain fJI. Yr and generalA it's original E Y E purposes. fdelicate perfume.

Made in the clean- - For Sale T, K,?. effect ont most samtary fact- - I i.rpSrnrfl besides making itin the world.ory healthy and clean.

j
m I c h e l I n

l :.y Red Inner Tubes
XIt Often Matched in Color j
V But Not in Quality! I
I I Michelin Tubes are Red because certain in- - J
I t gredients necessary to their superior elasticity and ! I I
I I durability make them Ked. i f
I I Many inferior tubes are simply dyed f I fI fl red in imitation of Michelin's but j ''
f B the Michelin ingredients are lackinf, so these tubes
I IA are no more durable than ordinary gray tubes. j J
I Buy MichelinsThe Original Red Tubes And

Get The Best I I

VI KAUAI GARAGE, Like j

I


